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ACME OF CHRISTIAN HEROISM

S ft

Highest Attainment I* When 'the Disciple

Can Look Oalmlj Upon Trouble ,

APOSTLE PAUL TAK-N AS AH EXAMPLE

tilmrnelrr In Wrlttrn In OIII-'M Knee
mill IN nn I.cnlldc nn'n I'rhilcil-

I'nao , Drrliircn IU-V. AV.-

I

.
* . Alimortli.l-

lev

.

, . Aylnworth , president of Col-

lier
¬

university at Lincoln , occupied the pul-

pit
¬

of the First Chrlstlnn rliurch Sunday
morning. Ho spoke of the time In the lite-

of the apostle 1'aul when ho was tearing
tlie end of his earthly service and ("loudly
pointed to the marks on his body ns evi-

dences

¬

of his servitude. "It Is not an un-

usual

¬

thing. " said Or. Aylsworth , "to point
to one's wounds and scars an an evidence
of glory. If there Is anything that I envy
the patriot It U the which stand as-

A glorincntlon of his service. 1'aul said that
ha bore the marks of the Lord Jesus Christ.-

He
.

may had reference to the marks
Iqft by the physical torturennd suffering to
which ho had linen subjected or ho may have
meant the brandp.Jcft by care anil mental
anxiety. No man .enters the conflicts of
life without bearing- these marks. Paul's
care for the churches , hla ansloty for their
hiici'Cbs , his contemplation of the sins of the
world left the marks of the conlllct written
on his face. "

lie called attention to the marks which
lire depleted In the faces of all mankind to-

day.

¬

. "H Is Impossible , " he said , "for a-

min to hide outward expression of the char-

acter
¬

of hla life. If It Ui base nnd evil , his
face shows It. A noble face , indicating a
grand , lofty character , is as legible ns a
printed piige. Paul's twenty or twenty-live
years service had written unmistakable
signs of his loyalty upon his countenance. "

In connection with the text chosen for his
fltldres * Dr. Aylsworth read of Paul's state-
ment

¬

heroin ho said , "Let no man trouble
me." He said that thlt was not prompted
by Indifference on the part of the npostlu.-

"The.
.

highest attainment of Christian hero-

Itai
-

, " he continued , "the highest graduation
possible to reach In the schools of the
world's Christianity Is where one can stand
In the calmness of self-possession und look-

down upon the troubles of the world , say-

Ing

-

, 'Let no man trouble me. I bear the
marks of servitude of God in my body.
There can be no trouble for me. ' "

IMMJItlMS I.SKAttCII Ol ' KIU3I2DO-

3I"l'orcfntlHTM * Day" AitakciiH MemorI-
CN of .MfiyfliMt orH* V iyaK <?

TUG Congregational churches throughou
the country and the people of New Englan
ire preparing for the celebration of "Fore-
fathers' day ," the epoch-mdklng 2tst o

December , 1G20 , when the Mayflower droppc
anchor In Plymouth harbor. The occaslo
will be oteerved by a banquet of Congre-

gatlonallsts on next Thursday and the an-

niversary was referred to in pulpits of tha
denomination Sunday. The subject ot Dr-

O. . S. Sargent's sermon at the St. Mary'
avenue church was the "Congregatlona
Church and Its Heritage of Freedom o-

Faith. . "
"The pilgrims and the puritans were tin

npcetles of religious liberty , " he haid-

"Every church has doctrines , creeds or his
toilcal memories in which they take peculla-

pride. . The Episcopalians have their ancien-

nnd cherished forms of worship , their lit'-

urgy ; the Congregationalists glory In theli
religious freedom. They have no presbytery
no diocesan officers over them , but are a ;

brethrqn holding confidence in one other
Each church has Its own appointed work unc-

is loyal to Christ alone. 'One Is your master
oven Qtyrlpt , and all yo are brethren. '

"Whfii Hie pilgrims landed on that blcnJ
Massachusetts shore they felt the need , noi-

of more apostolic succession , but of more
successors to the apostles. In thai
day they allowed no bitterness ol

cold or scantiness cf larder to Inter-

fere with their observance of the Lord's-
day. . Since then there have come to the
church riches and greatnefe which arc fata ]

gifts without consecration and nowadays
men feel that It is sufficient excuse to re-

main

¬

away from church if their mall Is in

need of attention or If the sky Is overcast-
."Although

.

the church universal la divided
into so many branches they should not bo-

UK rivals , but as brothers working for a
common end. The heavenly city lies fair be-

fore
¬

us and may be entered by a hundred
gates of which any church may hold the
key. "

PUOM A III.IM )

HiirtlniriiH In llln IMIiuliifNH AVnx 1-

1Tyjit ? of tinI'roHciit Uiiy Hlmier.l-

lev.
.

. Luther M. Kulins , pastor of the
Grace Lutheran church , took "A Blind Deg-

gar"
-

for the subject ot his sermon Sunday
morning. His text was from the tenth chap-
ter

¬

of Mark : "Lord , that I might receive
my sight. " Ha spoke as follows :

"Dartlmeits , the blind beggar , is n typo of
the blindness of the sinner. There comes a
time in the life of every sinner , as there
camea time In the life of tlio beggar of
Jericho , when Jesus of Nazareth passcth by-

.It
.

Is the tlmu in the affairs of the sinner
that if taken nt its flood leads on to for ¬

tune. He has but to cry , as blind Dartlmeus
did , 'Jesus , thou son qt David , have mercy
on mo ! ' It is the privilege of every one to
come to Jesus. Dartlmeus know that. Jesus
called for him nnd when Jesus calls for you
nnd you stand before Him ask for mercy that
the blindness and Ignorance and superstition
that have gathered In your heart may pass
nway. DartlnjeuB received his sight and fol-

lowed
¬

Jesus. That stands for the typo ot the
lanaomod soul , redeemed and sanctified. Ho-

leretvcd his sight. He saw and followed
Christ.

" 'Jesus of passcth by , ' and the
call of that blind beggar comes down to us
now In the nineteenth century. Let us think
of It now at thlii Christmas time and let us
help those who ate blind , those who are sin-
ners

¬

, and let us l.'nd thorn to where Jesus Is
passing and hear them cry out , 'Jesus , thou
sou of David , have mercy on me ! ' Let us
help others to see Jesus as Ho Is. This is
the time most of all the year when wo should
luV.p those who are poor , those who are
needy and those who are blind. "

JVOT CONVI3HTKD THItOlirill Ftt.VIt.-

om

.

of finil l-XnhllHlifil liy Slow
mill SlIl'CCNHflll SdlKt'N-

.At
.

the Second Presbyterian church Sunday
morning the pastor , llev. A. E. Chase , se-
lected

¬

for his subject , "Tho Still Small
Voice , " From the text the speaker drew the
conclusion that In ruling the world God docs
not compel men to do right by placing them
In fear and argued that In conversions it is
the still , Email voice that brings about re-
pentance.

¬

. He held that those people who
are looking for a sudden conversion arc an-
ticipating

¬

and expecting something that God
has never promised , for at no tlmo has God's
plans for salvation been like a dynamite
bomb , hurling man late glory and sanctlli-
catlon-

."People
.

wonder ," said the speaker , "why
God does not crush out evil at one stroke and
leave the world pure and free from sin. This

CAST
For Infants and Children.-

Tito

.

Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tht-
Signature

>

of

would be In direct contradiction to all moral
lnw and while It might bring about
obedience It would not and could not have
the desired effect , as the kingdom of God bus
been established by slow and successful

" ' 'Mages.
It was shown that dcd estimates man by

his willingness to work nnd do good and
that It Is not the size of the deeds performed
that counts. As art Illustration , It was rolntcd-
otit that the widow's mite weighs more In
the estimation of God than all the riches of
the world-

.iii.vri

.

( : AXI > ITS I'cnvnu TO S.YV-

K.Doclrliutl

.

.Scrnmit I'mii-hcil liy ll - v-

.Trcfr.
.

itt Ivonnlir.p Memorial.
Sunday morning Rev. Edward F. Trefz ,

pastor of Kountze Memorial church , de-

parted
¬

from his iisunl custom of talking tn-
a special topic and preached a strong doc-

trinal
¬

sermon on "Saved by Grace. "
Urlefly summarized , the speaker set forth

that the Eilvlng power of grace may bo ex-

tended
¬

to all who desire to embrace it , that
there Is literal truth In the old proverb that
salvation Is frtfo nnd that In this enlightened
age theio Is no need for any fine to grope
about In spiritual or Intellectual darkness.-

Hev.
.

. Trefz had promised his congregation
a strictly doctrinal sermon and he fulfllle.1
his promise.-

At
.

night llev. Trefz delivered another ot
his series of special sermons , taking for hl
topic : "Our City's Debt to Its Merchant
Clerks ; A Pica for the Early Closing Move ¬

ment. " There was a large representation of
retail clerks In attendance. At the evening
service there was a full chorus.-

nyt'M

.

Tlnit Will .Not Sec ,

Ilov. Frederick A. Hatch talked about the
"Unseeing Eyes" Sunday morning at the
Plymouth Congregational church , using
Matt , xlll , 13 , as the text. "Jesus Is the
rhlof perscnngo in the'drama' of the mis-

understood.
¬

. Heforo then nnd elnce have
men failed to understand Him and His teach ¬

ings. A frivolous mind IK satisfied with n
frivolous religion. A superficial mind never
gets any deep apprehension of the truth.-
So

.

it is that men fall to 'see the .
.develop-

ment
¬

of God's laws , , material nnd moral.
Creeds content f onic , more than a person.
And for like reasons , men get little profit
from the scriptures. With some , with some
ludges even , they are only a pile of stones to
furnish ammunition in an Intellectual brawl.
With others they arc only the starting point
for a long , windy Journey. With others , they
meet the need for a pert , pat Illustration ,

Mid so many full to see God's love-story in-

them. . And the majesty of the Christian
railing passes .before the vision of so many
nltbout arousing any larger Idea than that
3f hoping to meet you all in glory. The
thought of growthby conlllct , victor
through discipline , service by sacrifice , I

missed. . Why are men t.o ? In nttentloi-
by reason of a calloused heart. Preposses-
slons , for If the eye bo single , the whol
body is full of light ; and pride , by whlc
doubt is cherished and exhortation Is re-

sented. . Wo treat no possession as we d

the soul ; allowing it to be watched eve
by n sleepy mind , and eyes that behold s
little.-

A
.

seeing eye is a converted eye. It's
sign of promise when one confesses , "I don'-
see. . " Wo don't need to see nil the mystery
but we must see Jesus to commence tlv
religious life, and Jesus only , to make I

a regnant fact. It may bo a mistake not t
secure this or that policy in governmenla
administration ; it may be unwise not to havi
certain laws , but It Is the most solemn trag-

edy to pasa through the world and not sei
Jesus , so that we say, 'What will thou havt-
mo to do. ' After that blinding vision o

Jesus , Paul had the other vision of the thin
heaven. We will fall to see glory If w

fait to see grace in the person and work o

Christ. "

"Tin1 Neuro 111 Aiielnil Hlttlory. "
The subject before the Omaha Philosophy

cal eoclety Sunday was "The Negro in An-

clont History. " Rev. George W. WooJbj
argued that the negro was kin to the su-

perior human races in ancient times , chal-
lenging proof to the contrary. The Chal
deans , Ethiopians , Catbaglnlans and Phoe-

nicians were negroes , he said. Mr. Woodbj
was thanked by the society and accepted ar
Invitation to deliver another address or

some future date upon the "Ilace Problem. '

Ho was followed by others in short
talks. Election of officers was postponed
until the first Sunday of next year.

'! ' : 'ICN on AViifllilimtnn.l-
lev.

.

. Edwin Hart Jenks , pastor of- the
First Presbyterian church , took his congre-

gation
¬

on a little journey back through his-
tory

¬

Sunday night in an address on "Wash-
ington

¬

, the Ideal American. " The speaker
took up the main points of Interest In the
Ufa of tbo founder of the republic nnd
showed how Intimately connected was his
life with the birth of freedom and founding
of the federation ,of states.

PROTEST AGAINST A SALOON

McetlnK of IteiuoiiNtraom nt WON < -
inliiHtur 1'renliytvrlnu-

Chureli. .

Church members and others who oppose
the granting of licence to a saloon at 270-
5Leavenworth street held a meeting Sunday
afternoon at Westminster Presbyterian
church , at which ways and means for accom-

plishing
¬

the purpose in view were discussed ,

Eight church organizations and numerous
residents who are not Identified with any
of the churches are Interested In this move-
ment

¬

, so it WHS stated at the meeting. At-

torneys
¬

have volunteer9d their services free
of charge to look after the legal end ot
the case , nnd It Is the Intention of the
remonstrators to appeal to the district court
In the event the license is issued , despite
the protests on flic.

Although It has been stated that there will
be no charge for attorney fees , the central
committee announced that a fund of about
$$100 would be required for court costs and
other preliminaries. Several of thaeo pres-

ent
¬

volunteered to give something toward
that fund and one enthusiastic member
suggested that enough money ought to be
raised so there would be a fee for the attor-
neys

¬

, notwithstanding their offer to servo
gratuitously.

Numerous speeches were "made , and while
tbero was some difference of opinion as to
the best method of procedure , all wore
agreed en the main IBSUO that a strong
light would be mode against the saloon In
question , not that It is any worse than any
ither saloon , 1>ut because it l encroach-
ing

¬

upon a residence district and because
it Is in the immediate vicinity of several
ihurchea.-

llev.
.

. Sargent , the pastor of St. Mary's
wenuo Congregational church , advised cau-
lon before going Into court and In support ot i

ils position ho related the stcry of how scv-

JM

-
! St. Louis preachers , n few yearn ago ,

indertook a Sabbath-closing movement and
low they carried their cause Into court.

"The result1' 'said llev. Sargent , "was j

hat wo eventually found ourselves micd by-

mr attorneys for fees to , the amount of $700-

.md

.

the private libraries of three ministers I

vere attached as security for the debt. We-

ouipromified at n discount and wived our
mother's book * , but In the end wo really
; aincd no progress and had a vast amount
if trouble. I bate the raloon , and I am-

icartlly in favor 'of this movement , but II-

ilmply want to sa'y that It Is best tn pro-
iced with ciuiton in jumping Into cour

Arthur Chuso presided at the meeting , da-

isied
¬

by Rev. Moore , pastor of Westminster
hurch. Other meetings will bo held from
line to time.

Holiday neckwear, mufflers , cocks , suspcn-
crs.

-

. Kclley and Hoyden , ICth and Chicago ,

Sherman & McConucll's for Dwtou Taffy.

'

SOUTH OMAHA

Citizens nnd taxpayers are criticising the
work of the police department and are be-

coming
¬

alarmed at the number of robberies
and holdups reported. The people of the
city do not ccm to like the manner In which
p.ffalra are being handled , nnd Mayor Eneor-
Is being roundly censured. Ho is accused
of placing weak men on the police ferro
nnd thus preventing the capture of supposed
criminals.

When some of these complaints were made
known to the mayor yesterday , his honor
made the following statement :

"If the people who art" kicking will come
to mo with their complaints Instead ot run-
ning

¬

to the ilcwspapers , I will give their
grievance the consideration due them. BJ
far as the' police force Is concerned , I main-
tain

¬

that I am doing the bcM I can at the
present time. If the business men want a
change In the department they can have It-

by calling upon mo and expressing their
desire. I hereby tender the office ot chief ct
police to any man selected by the business-
men of South Omaha. All that Is needed
to make n change In the bend ot the police
department Is for the taxpayers to conic
to mo nnd suggest the 'name of some wel'--
known man who will take the Job. If this
Is done the appointment will follow Im-

mediately.
¬

. Such a move on the part ot
the will doubtless result In an en-

tire
¬

change In the police force , but I am
willing to make thin change If the people
want U "

Recent troubles have caused the people to
think th.it the police department Is weak
and It undoubtedly Is. Mayor Ensor's offer
to make n change In the head of the force
will pcsslbly be accepted , as taxpayers are
not nt all satisfied with the way things
are running now.

With u three-mill levy , the pollre depart1-

ment
-

, it is conceded , Is held down to half
the number of men It should be , but thl1)

cannot bo helped. Efforts have been made
by South Omaha representatives In the legis-

lature
¬

to increase this levy , but without
avail. With fifteen policemen the city can-

not
¬

be properly guarded and there Is a
disposition on the part of the mayor to em-

ploy
¬

more men , to bo selected by, the citizens.-
At

.

the present time the police have in-

sustody one John James , who is suspected
at having been one of the gang Implicated
In the Eggers holdup. Eggers says James
s the man who took his money and he will

DO held for positive Identification.

on ( 'OCH (o I.liH-olii.
Quite a number of men Interested In the

live stock Industry will go to Lincoln Tues-
day

¬

to attend the convention ot breeders of
fine stock. An attempt will be made to In-

duce
¬

these breeders to hold a show and
sale at the stock yards here next fall. The
recent sale woa a great success and the at-

tendance
¬

was all that could have been de-

sired.

¬

. A big show for next year Is pro-

jected
¬

and It Is hoped that the Stock Yards
company will recognize the Importance of
such shows by erecting a pavilion on the
vacant ground near the horse and mule
market.

HOIIHON ( 'lowed Aiinlii.
Gambling houses In South Omaha have

closed again. It is understood that a tip
came from Omaha to shut down and there-
fore

¬

the houses where the tiger customarily
stalk * are closed. The inviting slot ma-

chines
¬

arc also hidden from the public gaze
and there Is no telling when will
again bo allowed to place their nickels on
the losingnumber. .

Couiirll IrctliifV ToiilKot.
The cHy council Is billed for a meeting

tonight. Three special ordinances providing
for sidewalks and grading are to come in-

fer third reading it there Is a quorum. No
business of special Importance Is on the tab
and It may be that for this reason scene ot
the members may remain away-

.Mnulr

.

City ( iONNin-
.Kred

.

C. Phelps of this city Is a candidate
for tbo ministry-
.'The

.

Unstops of the Methodist church
meet In the pastor's study tonight.-

A.

.

. II. Knutbon ban returned to Duluth ,

Minn. , fitter a few days' vl.sk with friends
here.

Vacant houses are .still scarce and real
estate men fay that nearly every house In
the city is occupied.-

Dr.
.

. nnd Mrs. W. J. Hell , formerly resi-
dents

¬

oC this city , are faovnibly consid-
ered

¬

us applicants by the Hoard of Foreign
Missions cf the Presbyterian church for
service at Manila aa medical missionaries
und teachers._WM w _ _ *

"One Minute Cough Car Is the best rem-

edy
¬

I over used for coughs and colds. It la
unequaled for whooping cough. Children all
like It , " writes H. N. Williams , Gentryvllle ,

Ind. Never falls , it Is the only harmless
remedy that gives Immediate results. Cures
coughs , colds , hoarseness , croup , pneumonia ,

bronchitis and all thioat and lung troubles.
Its early use prevents consumption.

TIIFJ IflXCST THA IX ITil 13 WEST-

."Tlie

.

Overland llnili-d"( via the Union
I'RCliU' ,

Equipped with
double drawing room

palace sleepers ,

broad vestibules ,

buffet smoking and library cars ,

with barber shop and reading room.
Dining cars ,

meals a la carte.-
Plntsch

.

light ,

i steam heat , etc. , etc.
City Ticket Olllco 1302 Farnam Street.

Telephone 316.

Leave Omaha via Missouri _Paclflc railway
on Tuesday , December 19 , at vcry low rates
to points In Kansas , Arkansas , southwest
Missouri , Texas , Indian and Oklahoma Ter-

ritories
¬

, Louisiana ; also in certain points
In the south and southeastern states. The
local holiday excursion tickets will be on
sale December 23 , 24 , 25 , 20 and 31 , at one
faro for the round trip.

For 'further information , address , or call
at company's offices , southeast corner Four-
teenth

¬

and Douglas streets , Omaha , Neb.-

THOS.
.

. GODFREY ,

J. V. PHILLIPPI , P. & T. A.-

A.

.

. G. F. & P. A.

TinClilraKo SIcoiilitK Onr
For Omaha patrons EXCLUSIVELY , leaves
on the "NORTHWESTERN LINE" limited
train nt 4fiB: p. in. dally , arlrving Chicago
7:45: next morning , There MAY bo finer
sleepcrp than these In Europe.

Other LIMITED FLYING TRAINS leave
dally at C 40 a , m. and 7:30: p. m.

City offices , 1401 and 1403 Farnam street

-GBAHERFUHE SALE
-

Our 11th nnnunl "PHIU'M'MK A
© OAUNIVA1la now in full dls-

A

-
Oplay.-

f.
.

The perfume miintifuctiirt'rH have° outvied each other In their effort *! it8 to produce liiith KINI3 IMOHFt'MKS X-

O and IIANDSOMK I'ACKAGHS. As
a result we are now offering our (fl

41
2 imtroiiH the choicest collection , by Q
W far , of perfumes which Imvo ever *>

9 been xhown before In Omaha. ThlH "
ct asHortment Ineludest all the per-

fumes
- ®

_ made by our leading Amcr-
s> lean manufacturerH. ii'i well us
& thus , , of KltlONCif. KNGLIBH nnd-
m UKHMAN OU1O1N. Wo are shown" Itw nearly 2W ) kinds of Hulk I3x-

0
-

tractH and about 1,000 kinds of O
_ UOTThKD l>JinKl'MiS. Our bot-
p

- ®
tied perfumes rnime In prlco from
lOo to 5.00 nor package-

.a
.

°
AITIJND T1IK I'KUITMK CAll-

N1VAU
- O

O

Sherman &McConnell Drug Co ,

9 ANTI-TIU'ST DIlt'OUIBTS. "
B Now at 1M3 U dgi Kt Oolnt ; tu bo 9-
JJ , on C'orner , too , gi

WILLIAM .COX IS CAUGHT

Sinn Who CoininlKcil Aftntilt l'i| m
Addle lllrcli In ruptured ( Mcr-

In lo vn.

William Cox. wanted In Oirnilm for com-
mitting

¬

an atwatilt upon Addle lllrch some
tlmo ago , was captured In u grading cimp
about thrco mlle from Council Hluffs early
Saturday morning by Sergeant Hudson , De-

tectives
¬

Drummy and .Mitchell and Officer
Wilson nnd Captain Denny of found ! muffs.
Cox made his escape the morning after the
girl was found In n pitiable plight on Frank-
lin

¬

street and has been In hiding ever since.
The pollco officers have been looking for
him nnd they located his whereabouts Satur-
day.

¬

. They hired a livery rig nnd drove
across to get him. When they nearcd the
ramp they forced to hide their ilg-
In n gully and proceed on foot. At the
camp the bcss told the officers Cox was
not there. After threatening to put him
under arrest If ,ho did not produce the man
Cox was brought out and placed under ar-
rest.

¬

.

Cox admitted that ho was guilty ot the
crime as charged and told the officers the
particulars. Hu will be tried In police court.-
Ad

.

McClitrc , ono of the other men Impli-
cated

¬

, was bound over to the district court
and Jarkson , the other man wanted , is still
at large.

llennctC * OIIPII
Beginning Monday evening, December 18th ,

our store will be open every evening till
Christmas.

You will nnd it greatly to your advantage
to order early and avoid the usual Christmas
rush the last day or two.-

W.

.

. II. HENNETT CO. ,

Headquarters for Chiistmas Turkeys-

.If

.

MI ArtKoine
t the I'adilf Count

Don't complete arrangements
until you have secured Information

regarding the personally conducted
via the * I'nloii I'tielllc.

These excursions Ceavo Omaha
every Friday in elegantly upholstered
ordinary sleeping cars. Illuminated

by Plntsch light , heated by steam.
Baggage checked through to destination.

Prompt and satisfactory service.
Many hours quicker time than any

other line.
City Ticket Offlcc 1302 Farnam Street.

Telephone 316.

" Vojvet candy ; At Sherman & McConnell's.
, L

Via
The Ovclaml Limited ,

Union I'acllle ,
You can leave Omaha for

the Pacific coast after breakfast
and roach your destination

ns soon as those who leave
VIA OTHER LINES THE DAY BEFORE

Only Two .Mulilx on the Koiid.
City Ticket Office 1302 Farnam Street.

Telephone jlC.

Molasses candy , at Sherman & McConnell's.

The Chlciuro SleepIiiRT Cnr
For Omaha patrons EXCLUSIVELY , leaves
on the "NORTHWESTERN LINE" limited
train at 4:55 p. m. dally , arriving Chicago
7:45: next mornlnp. There MAY bo finer
sleepers than these In Europe.

Other LIMITED FLYING TRAINS leave
dally at 6:40: a. m. and 7:30: p. m.

City offices , 1401 and 1403 Farnam atrcet.

Kour Winter Tourn.-
On

.
January 10 , February 11 and March 7

the Wabash will run excursions via New
York and the eteamer Ponce to Porto Rico.
Also on February 13 a thirty-day tour ot Old
Mexico. For Tatcs" , Which include all ex-

penses
¬

, and fdrtH'cr information call on or
write G. N. CLAYTON ,

Room 606 KarWa'c'h' block , Omaha , Neb.-

Bo

.

sure to get your white Russian soap
wrappers in before 2 o'clock Wednesday ,

December 20. No wrappers received after
2 p. m. , December 20 , will be counted. Jas.-
S.

.

. Kirk & Co. , 306 South Twelfth street ,

Omaha.

Yellow box candy at Sherman & McCon-
ncll

-
Drug company.

KridValhlii la
Fred Walbln was arrested by Officer

Ryun Saturday nlRlit for being drunk * Wal-
bln

¬

was in a ''imwiifhoji and bad Just
bought a revolver , which he was having
loaded , when ho was apprehended. HP was
very drunk and quarrelsome and the olllcer
feared he either meant to use the Bun on
himself or was preparing to shoot some one
else-

.It
.
will bo remembered that Walbln killed

Ills wife at the Motel Steam laundry HC-
Vcral

-
years BRO. She came to Omaha from

Minnesota and was living hole with her
two children. Walbln was insanely jealous
of his wife and wont to the laundry one
day , called her out and shot her They had
not been living together for some tlmo. H'o-

WIIH rentonced to the penitentiary for life ,

hut petitions were circulated arid lie was
finally pardoned.

Then We'll' BusinessQuit , , ,

When the J.I pill tinkers- known a* th-

"tru.it Kanif" mnke u. slun n-

tn ell drills nl full prices. Then they wl
Ret rid of the liotitejier Apotheker but ra-

tlmany of you 50 pill makers tell when
will be ?

Trainer's Kidney Cure. . . . . . . . . . .. . .
. Uromo Quinine. . It

Swan. down. . , . , . . . 1 !

Newton's Female Cure
West Xervo and llraln Tonic
nufTy'M Malt Whiskey aJJ

.InyiH'i Kxpeotnrant. - . . . . . .". . . ;
Wine of Curdul-
Hood's

V!

Sarsapartlla.Pulne'H Celery Compound. . . < . . .
71i

OzomuMon-
I'hyselno

i

$2-1

Coltesfiiote Expectorant . . .
" '

Carter's Liver Pill * 1 !

Poan'H Kidney Pills
Mot row's KldNcOlds-

'si I'nclo Tobacco Cure
<-L"P PHICH-

IWUCJGIST. .

Cor. Kith nnd Chli-imo Sin.

Take

The

Union

Pacific

Solll Vi'Stibnk'd Flyers for
DLt.VVUIt , I.AK13SAN KHAXCIS-

CO. . l'IHTIAM > , AM. I'OIXTS WEST.
TWO THAINS IlAIIiY-

to Denver and Colorado points ,

TIIIII2U TltAINS OAIIiV-
to Salt Luke City und Utah points
und Sau Francisco and Cullforiilr.-
points. .

OX13 THA1DAILY
to Portland nnd North Paclflc
Coast points , with dUvet roiincc-
tlons for Tncoiim and Seattle.

City TleUel olilee l.'tOU Kiiriiiini SI-

.Tclcidioiic
.

ol t.

CHICAGO and EAST.-

ST.

.

. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS ,

HOTSPRINCS & DEADWOOD.

New Oitv Offices , 1401-03 Farnam ,

Leaves Council
RliiUs daily except
Sunday [ bc-jrinntng1
Monday , Dec. 18tb ]

for Lojran , Wood-
bine

¬

, JJtinlap , Dow
City , Donison , IX-wit , Wall Lake , IlotU-

wcll
-

City , Fort Dtnljio and intornu'dlatc
stations , coiiiK'otiiij ; at Kort DodKc with
local tliroutrh trnln for DnlnKiiii' , Chica-
go

¬

and inleriiii'diato jioiuts.

City Ticket Office , Grand
Hotel , Council Bluffs.-

V.

.

. E. Lohbc , C. I' . & V. A-

.Jlrx.

.

. Nuotnlnc 'yriip.-

FiSCT

.

SUCCESS. U SOOTHES the CHILD ,
SOFTENS the Ot'MS. ALLAYS nil PAIN
CURES WtND COLIC , and is tbo best rem-
edy

¬

for DIAURHOI3A. Sold by Druggists
111 every part of the world. He sure nnd
link for 'Mrs. Wlnslow's Sootblnp Syrup , "
and take no other kind. Twenty-live cents
a bottle.

suitable for Chrlstnins pres-

ents

¬

is crowded witb many sensible and borvlroablo garments
Wo dory all competition for bargains In our Cloak Department during tbo coming

week The greatest daughter of prices that you ever dreamed of and tbo laws'- va-

riety house between Chicago and San Prnncteco uio here at your very
of goods of any

garment are high class , stylish , new , clean and serviceable A man-
ufactured

¬

stock of stylish Silk and SatlnWal.stH. In all colors and black-tucked ,

plaited , corded and other stylish effects-new sleeve-now collar-tho 3.48
good* alone are worth * 7.00our price ton riow
COO ladles' Wool Eiderdown Dressing Sacques. In pinks , blues , grays and cardlnals-

bouKht

-
from Groenwold Hros. , Philadelphia , at 25c on tbo dollar- J < ft

worth 2.BO on sale nt "

200 Dresslns Bacqucs-roal value , ? 6.00on ale 2.98LV-

ladlVs''sVlkUndcrskVrts''in''all''colors , Including black , trimmed with ono. two and

three row ot ruffles-full width-thoroughly well made-worth up to g g-

Srch7ldren'Vcoat eV4Vo. 8 , 10 and 12. worth W.OO. 2.48O-

QO
' ' " '

.

:
. . Houcle , Friezes and Caterpillars , all silk 5.98

lined they nro worth up to ? ll.00for!

COO ladles' Jackets-box coats , automobiles , oxfords and other new styles- |QtQ ( )
worth up to $35,00 , on sale at-

00 , brawns and tans-JacketB lined with taffeta- Cg)- ladlcfi' Suits , In grays v .
new Bilk Blclrts-worth up to $ lD.OO-on sale at only

COO ladles' Man-tailored Suits , In all colorfi and bfack-somo all silk lined. 9.98
worth up to 25.00 , for

25 ladles' Imported Sample Suits , worth up to 7.VOOon sale J 5tQ-
at

()

The Laroest and Most Complete StocK of furs
in Western America.L-

adles'

.

Astrakhan Capes 25.00 , 35.00 { 111(1 50.00
atLadies' Near Seal Capes 30.00 , 35.00 and 40.00-

98c
at

, 2.50 , 3.50 , 5.00
COO ladlci , ' Dress Skirts , In plaids , chocks and mixtures , worth O K-

f3.98200
7.00

7.00
ladles'
,

,

nt

for ,

Silk
. .T

Skirts , made up in the very newest style
i

, worth
"

.

! !

'

.

! ! ! !

Ladle * ' all -wool Serge Skirts , In blues and nluck , worth 300. 1.19-
49c

for
Ladles' Blderdown Wrappers , worth 1.00 , for
only , . . . . , . , ! , i , , , , , ,

BO dozen ladles' Wrappers , worth 1.50 , for
only ,

Open Evenings Until Christmas.

You'd bolter bny
" li is" house coat
early , for wo. know
by experience that
it's mil Iho easiest
thing in the world
to secure a proper
fit , without hisknow-
ing anything about
it. Hut better start
in early so as to have
it right , so that ho
may wear it when
the day conies. We've
rather more to choose
from , and prettier
than we've seen
elsewhere and the
price range is limited
only by your own
purse.

Store Open Evenings ,

eOO OOO8OeOOO8OOOOOO8OeOOCOOOffiOC-OOO OBO O OO OO9

Holiday Slipper ? and Shoes Will Attract Crowds to their Hip
Shoe Department Monday to Select These Useful Presents.J-

35c
.

Capitol Wool soles , only 17c. 50c Rubber ileels or Soles ,
25c. 50c Kid Soft Sole Shoe , for Infants , I7c ,

© HOEXB ON
The famous ULTRA Shoes for women on sale , In flno patent leather , vlcl kid and calf ,

band turned and welt soles , with cushion cork Inner soles , made on the new coin nnd
mannish lasts , all sizes and widths the equal of most five dollar shoes
price..Ladles' flno Vlcl Kid Shoes , lace , with silk vesting tops , single flexible
soles , new coin toes , worth 3.00 , on Bale at
The celebrated "NKDVAH" ,Shoes for men , on sale. In flno vlcl kid and box calf , with
genuine welt soles , full doublebtltchcd , In bulldog and London toes ,

regular 4.00 values , at.Men's fine satin calf 2.00 Shoes , In lace and congress , full double sTItched
soles , on sale at.Boys' fine satin calf 1.23 Shoes , lace , with full double stitched solos and
uldo coin toea , at.SLIPPERS © 1 SALE
Ladles' fine beaver Faust Slippers , with' turn soles , llceco linings and fur
trimmed , worth everywhere $ l..r 0 , on sale nt-

Ladles' finest Satin Kaust Slippers , in red nnd old gold colors , with hand JK-

Jit

turn soles , nnd ( lecco linings , regular 12.00 value , at-

Men's fine Velvet Kmbroldcrcd Slippers , worth 1.00 ami 1.50 on sale
at !) Se and
Men's fine tan and black Goat Slippers , worth $ l.f 0 and 2.00 , on sale
it 1.23 nnd-

Misses' and children's tine felt 7.C Slippers , with leather soles and felt lln-

Ings
-

, on sale at..LECOg
.

S O SALE
Women's flue 1.33 Jersey Leggings

Misses' flno 1.00 Jersey Iogglngs-
it , .73c
3oys' flno 75c Canvas Leggings on sale
it

vvvTB-

GECET OFFICE.I5O2] FARNAM ST.
OMAH-

A.a

.L

dealer is honest he can

We give you city scale weights free of-
charge. . SHERBBAfi , best Wyoming
coal , and Pennsylvania best hard coal.

VICTOR WHITE , 1605 Farnam. TEL , 127

FOH SALE Lumner unit mat rlal of n1 !

fcllida. Wn purchased Tbo Greater Amen
can Exposition. Our branch oftlce Is lucat-

ii * d In the Administration Building In th-

Kxposltlon Grounds and wo would be ploai-

cd tn furnldh all Information. WrUo '
our cataluguu with ionu' distance
In citllco.PinCAGO HOUSE WIIKCKINQ CU

BUY THE GENUINE

FlM-

ANUFACTURED UT-

CALIIORNlX FIG SYRUP CO.-

OTL
.

) TUB JYAJIU *

FRAIL
WOMEN
Amvcll a ! meiicaiiI-
III ( I Illl tllllll nO-

licalilifiil an a. pure beer ,
liu Riiro you get thu pure
Ulad.

Krug
Cabinet

Uottlcd

Beer
la hermetically healed
then lioilod wlikli iiihurr-
It to bu frc from bactorut-
i&l

- efcsen
(or frail ( H-ojile. Order a trial caso.-

h'ROU

.

KKUU IIKIiWINO CO.-

UVIAUA

.

, NEBKASK-

A.quite

.


